Abstract. Although MOOCs have been around for a decade, the use of MOOCs in teacher training is a new development. In 2015, a Norwegian teacher education received internal funding to develop a MOOC intended for blended learning, which we call bMOOC. The bMOOC consisted of four different modules, and the course content was created internally by highly competent teacher trainers. One goal with the bMOOC was to familiarize teacher students and teacher educators with the concept of blended learning. Another goal was to support students' academic writing processes across courses and possibly take some of the workload connected to instruction and feedback off the teacher trainers. The article analyzes the outcome of the implementation of the bMOOC, which shows low user adoption rate and low course completion. The study questions whether teacher educators see the pedagogical value in MOOCs and whether teacher students have enough digital competence to make use of online learning objects in formal learning.
Introduction
Our study discusses the introduction of a blended learning MOOC in teacher education, with an emphasis on the relationship between digital learning and teacher education. Although there is broad agreement that developing teacher students' digital competence is important, digital pedagogical innovation occurs primarily in the practice field and rarely in teacher education [1] . Moreover, when teacher students and teacher educators are offered the possibility to use new digital learning objects (DLO), both groups tend to prefer more traditional practices, thereby missing out on the benefits of developing their digital competences. If this is the case, institutional practices in teacher education contribute to a status quo and the reproduction of the technology-practice gap in education, something that the field has been criticized for [2] . One possible consequence of this contradiction is that teacher education will lag further behind schools in the use of digital technology for teaching and learning and make goals set in national educational policies difficult to reach. Another peculiarity is that while teacher educators succeed in developing teachers' competencies in schools [3, 4] , they seem to struggle when developing digital competencies internally, among their own staff.
To illustrate some of the complexity of the challenges above, this paper analyzes the introduction and experiences of a blended learning MOOC (bMOOC) containing several learning objects in four modules. The bMOOC was implemented as an integrated course across subjects at a Norwegian teacher education in the fall 2015. Our research question is: What happens when a bMOOC is introduced in teacher education?
To show our argument, we will first define the paper's conceptual framework, by focusing on recent and relevant MOOC research. We will frame what we mean by the bMOOC concept. Second, we will describe our methodological approach, where we outline the research strategies we used to analyze the data we collected in our study. Third, we will present our research findings. Finally, we will draw some conclusions.
A Need To Address Blended Learning In MOOCs
To frame what we mean with the bMOOC concept in teacher education, we will contextualize the concept in recent developments in the MOOC literature.
In terms of educational philosophies, the interest in MOOCs has developed across two trajectories over the last decade. On the one hand, from 2009, one saw the rise of cMOOCs. The cMOOC is characterized by the introduction of Connectivism and the work of Canadian scholars [5] . Later, the cMOOC was described as connectivist, due to its "loose" design, meaning that there is no standard technology platform, no formal course content and no formal assessment [6] . Learning is interest-driven with an emphasis on social learning and based on networking and discussions among participants on social media. On the other hand, from 2012, a new scholarship, the xMOOC, emerged [5] . Here, the educational philosophy differs, in the sense that learning focuses on transferring pre-defined information from expert to novice. In this sense, xMOOCs are more "behavioristic", involving instruction by means of video lectures, automated feedback and assessment (by peers) [6] . They are intended for global and scalable courses and offer a certificate upon completion. They also offer the possibility of big data analysis. The xMOOC is a development fronted by American elite universities and commercial actors.
There is a vast emerging body of research literature on MOOCs. In brief, the research literature investigates the outcomes of MOOCs that are offered to off-campus students, and develops around particular research streams. Looking at relevant research streams, studies that examine the social background of participants, report the reoccurring finding that students are males who have completed higher education and have an average age around 30 [7] . Furthermore, user demographics show that MOOC courses are U.S. and Europe based and few studies in English show MOOC experiences from African and Asian countries [8, 9] . MOOC research papers also examine learner perspectives, focusing on what it means to teach for large online audiences and why MOOCs have low completion and high dropout rates. In some studies, scholars break down course populations and analyze different types of user commitment [10] . For example, Milligan et al. [11] classified three different types of participant groups -passive participants, lurkers, and active participants, a categorization indicating levels of student engagement. Many studies report that the dropout rate is at 94 percent on average [12, 13] , but researchers purse the various reasons why students drop out and suggests strategies to make MOOC courses more sustainable [14] . Researchers attempt to establish the learning outcomes of a MOOC, something that has proven difficult to determine. Particular studies compared MOOC courses in mathematics with a similar oncampus course at an American university and found no significant difference [15] . Other studies show that the MOOC idea of being "large" is itself a challenge for learning. Large classes can lead to information-overload and loss of overview [16, 17] , something which is also proven in studies on discussion forms [18] . Here, studies recommend some type of online intervention, for example in the form of a moderator that can guide students [19] . Recent studies have explored the idea of gamification [20] , which is a method to award students with badges as motivation to complete courses. Here, studies claim that gamification can increase user enrolment and increase user engagement [21, 22] .
MOOC is clearly a flexible concept that is under development. According to Bates [6] , there seems to be three distinct patterns within the development of MOOC courses: 1) the transfer of best practices from credit-based online courses, like the use of moderated discussion groups, 2) the opening up of regular campus classes to non-registered students and 3) the use of blended learning. Our study elaborates on blended learning and the bMOOC concept in teacher education.
The bMOOC is based on a social and connectivist approach to learning [23] , where online and campus-based teaching and learning merge to improve educational outcomes. We suggest a definition of six concepts in order to describe how technology integrates with teaching and learning in bMOOCs in the following educational philosophy: 1) Digital competence building: When online MOOC content is blended with oncampus courses, pedagogical uses of new technologies are modeled, scaffolded and explored. It is of vital importance that teacher students develop their digital competence in formal educational contexts in their pre-service training in order to be able to contribute to the digital competency development in schools when they graduate. Digital literacy is one of several concepts that try to capture what a pedagogical use of technology involves:
The awareness, attitude and ability of individuals to appropriately use digital tools and facilities to identify, access, manage, integrate, evaluate, analyse and synthesise digital resources, construct new knowledge, create media expressions, and communicate with others, in the context of specific life situations, in order to enable constructive social action; and to reflect upon this process. [24] 2) Joint knowledge-construction: bMOOCs facilitate new ways of collaborative teaching and learning in formal education. Teacher educators can co-construct MOOC modules in subject areas that are taught across courses, something which facilitates both content validity and quality and collaborative learning and competence building among novices and experts in an area of study. Examples are MOOC modules in academic writing and scientific methods. Likewise, teacher students get constant access to preselected information in multiple modalities (text, video, visuals etc.), and they can share ideas and get timely feedback from a larger group of students and educators in the discussion forums. 3) Time saving design: The bMOOC design is time saving, in the sense that teacher educators can spend less time on content development and more time interacting with students, either online or in class, which according to Bates [6] is important if students are to develop deep understanding, transformative learning, evidence-based critical thinking and high level decision making. 4) Transparency: The design is transparent, in the sense that bMOOC content -information, questions, feedback and user statistics and research data -is shared. The data informs teacher educators about troublesome knowledge, participation rates etc. in the learning processes and makes it possible to modify courses based on research and learning analytics. 5) 21st Century skills: bMOOCs englobe social elements like collaboration, cooperation, sharing, curating and social media use, which are powerful skills in the 21st Century. 6) Scalable and social: The bMOOC has its strength in the social fabric that potentially exists in and between the two learning spaces. It is possible to offer high quality information to scalable groups of students in the MOOC and provide scaffolding and feedback to individuals and smaller groups of students in the courses on campus, thus combining best practices from both MOOC technology and campus-based pedagogy.
The bMOOC concept has implications for how new educational practices are implemented in teacher education. The commonly used strategies, where stakeholders are informed by e-mail, in meetings or in a research and development project design, may not serve the purpose. For example, the reflection-on-action approach is typically based on previous experience in a learning context upon which participants are invited to reflect, thereby thinking in new ways, seeing things from other angles and using general theories to see possibilities for change and improvement in their teaching [25] . In new digital surroundings, participants may well be void of previous experiences with new digital teaching and learning to reflect upon. Moreover, due to the speed of the technological development, it is only partially possible to conduct theory informed teaching and learning in new digital contexts. Research says much about what has promoted formal learning, less about what promotes learning in today's and tomorrow's technology informed educational cultures [26] . Consequently, participants in their first bMOOC are exposed to some level of risk taking, and lack of confidence in own digital competences and resistance to change might impede the learning process.
There is a need for a different approach to research-based education in digital contexts. One possible approach is to base development on reflection-in-action [25] , where participants reflect while spending time to learn to master the new technologies and to move out of their own comfort zone and engage in "risk taking" activities that involve collaboration and sharing in one simultaneous action. This implies that reflection takes place in a situation where "all the events, together, are experienced at once, at the same time" [25] . Reflection is then demanded by digital conditions and stimulated by native curiosity in an ongoing process, also described in Schön's concept of reflection-in-action as spontaneous, common, real thinking that may make sense to the practitioner. In connectivist terms, learning then happens when patterns gradually emerge from chaos while engaging in a network of nodes [27] .
Methods
Our data analysis is based on a mixed research approach. We used quantitative and qualitative methods. Our data is triangulated to check for reliabilities and valid measurements. This research strategy has consisted of comparing our research findings from our quantitative data analysis with research results from our qualitative data analysis.
Our quantitative research strategy consisted in collecting and analyzing course data from an LMS, which made up the technological platform of the bMOOC. After course completion, we reviewed registered course data on user participation to exclude invalid data. A total of 326 users or cases were registered at the start of the course, but 46 users were excluded from our data analysis, reducing our final data sample to 280, divided on 256 teacher students and 24 teacher trainers. From there, we derived an overview on descriptive statistics on user participation among teacher student and teacher trainers.
Our qualitative research approach consisted of collecting and analyzing data on user participation in the LMS and qualitative interviews with teacher students and teacher educators. The interviewees were randomly selected among volunteers present at one lecture and in one meeting. In total, twelve interviews were completed, six individual interviews with teacher students and six individual interviews with teacher educators. We used a semi-structured interview guide, where we asked a number of simple, short questions; how they learned about the MOOC, whether they accessed the MOOC, how they used the learning objects, and their thoughts on module contents. The interviews lasted from 15 to 30 minutes. The interviews were recorded on a digital audio recorder. Our data was collected from October to December 2015.
After completing the interviews, they were transcribed and translated into English. We used a constant comparative method [28] and open coding strategy to analyze the the data from the interviews. We looked for patterns in our interview data. After coding our data material in several rounds, we arrived at some categories. We grouped the teacher students' and teacher educators' answers into larger categories in an interrelated method, where two researchers worked together. We used direct quotations to give our informants a voice.
The study is based on informed consent. The teacher education and the informants involved in the study have been made anonymous [29] .
Data Analysis -Presentation Of Research Findings
We have divided our data analysis into three sections. The first part describes the background and the context for the bMOOC and its overall course content. The second part presents research findings from our quantitative data analysis. The analysis focuses on course data and provides simple descriptive statistics on a number of defined variables, which are meant to highlight online activity or traffic in the bMOOC. The third part focuses on the study's qualitative data. Here, we provide an analysis of user experiences, where we analyze teacher students' and teacher trainers' use and evaluation of the bMOOC, including user experiences of one separate module on academic writing.
The Background For Initiating The bMOOC
The teacher education, which has about 450 teacher students and 70 teacher educators, is located in an urban area and is part of a Norwegian university. During the spring of 2015, the teacher education received internal funding to develop a blended learning MOOC, where the goal was to improve teaching and learning in higher education. There were several reasons for initiating the blended learning MOOC project. In order to improve the quality of the foundation courses on campus, one aim was to familiarize teacher students and teacher educators with the concept of blended learning. Another aim was to support students' academic writing processes across courses and possibly take some of the workload connected to instruction and feedback off the teacher trainers. The bMOOC was inspired by a "flipped classroom" model and involved the use of multimodal learning objects, student-based activities, sharing, cooperation and collaboration in the learning processes. The bMOOC intended to develop a community of digitally competent teacher educators and teacher students, who in the long term could contribute to changing existing teaching and learning processes in schools in the Norwegian K-12 system.
Looking at the design and the content in the bMOOC, it was intended as an online resource across subjects that teacher students and teacher educators could use throughout the semester, and additionally as a supplement to teacher students' individual competence development. Each of the four modules in the bMOOC intended to scaffold teacher students' key competences in their future professional career as teachers. The bMOOC modules were: how to master the art of academic writing, how to develop a personal learning network (PLN), how to master digital note taking and collaborative writing and the use of digital blackboards. Each module was estimated to 1-3 hours' work online. For example, the academic writing module discussed the pitfalls of academic writing. It consisted of texts, videos, discussions and an evaluation of the module. In addition, there were "reflection tags" indicating where teacher trainers could make use of the course on campus (blending). The module was divided in three sections: 1) an introduction to academic writing, intended to be read once 2) a presentation of the academic text structure, which was intended to be used in the writing process and 3) help when students experience a writer's block, which was specially intended for students who struggle with academic writing. The amount of time each student teacher or teacher trainer would spend in the bMOOC depended on previous experience with digital tools and academic writing. Taking the bMOOC was estimated to about 5 hours.
Quantitative Data Analysis Of The bMOOC
We stress that our quantitative data analysis is not complete, only preliminary. In general, the analysis suggests that the bMOOC's online activity shares several traits seen in Social Network Sites (SNS) or online communities. For example, it is not uncommon that online communities experience a rapid adoption rate among users, but later have challenges to become sustainable and create active online engagement. This often results in an equal drop-down rate as online communities lose popularity. In our study, we find little data suggesting that teacher students and teacher educators initiate online contact with peers and engage in an online discussion in the bMOOC modules, something that one could expect in our case. There appears to be a small core group of users who have completed the four modules in the bMOOC. In our data set, the bMOOC has a high online activity in September, but this declines as the course progresses.
A pattern emerges when we look at distinct variables, like the teacher student's total time spent online in the bMOOC, as shown in the LMS analytics. When breaking down the mentioned variable on a more detailed level, interesting research findings emerge. We have for example divided the teacher students' online activity into four time subcategories or values. This division shows that 27 percent of the teacher students spent between 0-5 minutes, 41 percent used between 5-60 minutes, 22 percent spent between one to five hours, and 10 percent spent five hours or more. Largely, female teacher students have recorded most online activity. This means that the most expected characteristic user pattern consists of login on and engagement with the course material for an hour or two, before dropping out never to return. The data also demonstrates a "thinning" of number of teacher students, when an increase in recorded online time is considered. Only 22 teacher students have logged more than five hours of online activity.
Analyzing our course data on the teacher educators' use and online engagement, we see a similar user pattern. The teacher educators' total time spent on the bMOOC is somewhat similar to that of the teacher students. Of the 24 teacher trainers, 12.5 percent spent between 0-5 minutes, 37.5 percent used about 5-60 minutes, 37.5 percent recorded 1-5 hours, and 10 percent spent five hours or more on the bMOOC. Our data suggests that the teacher educators exhibit the same user behavior as those they intend to educate; many teacher educators seem to register and take a look at the bMOOC for never return to work with the online material.
Our initial observations are confirmed in other variables in our data set. Another way to conceptualize online activity is to look at the variable page views. Page views is a variable indicating how many times a web page in the bMOOC has been loaded. Descriptive statistics from the LMS analytics used to organize the bMOOC show that there were 4314 page views in September, 2239 in October, 641 in November, and 91 in December. Here, we can also observe a progressive decline in online activity, where the peak starts in September and follows a steady drop, as the bMOOC progresses.
Qualitative Data Analysis Of The bMOOC
The qualitative data also confirms user experiences and online patterns established in our preliminary quantitative data analysis. Our qualitative data is only preliminary.
In our interviews, we explored the teacher students' user experiences. One surprising research finding was the teacher students' view on the value of online learning and the bMOOC. Some teacher students stated that online learning and the use of digital resources bring little benefit, and that they prefer other approaches to learning. This suggests a contradictory view on technology in education. On the one hand, teacher students are brought up in a digital world, but on the other hand, they approach and frame digital learning from a textbook perspective. Our data suggests that the teacher students are inexperienced with online learning and the demanding work it involves.
Data collected from the LMS confirms the above pattern. The course data shows that the teacher students did not actively participate in the academic writing module in the bMOOC. Course data from the module establishes that there are few online discussion entries, comments and replies.
The teacher students' low and passive online participation is utterly elaborated on in the evaluation of the academic writing module. Five of the seven teacher students who evaluated the module were women. Five of them reported that they took the whole module, while one took about half and one took selected elements. The respondents said that the module was useful to them, referring to different elements in the module. They were most positive to the middle section made for the more hands-on writing process, but all the three sections were considered relevant to them. They report that they to some extent understood more about the writing process after taking the bMOOC. The data shows that there was no collaboration in the discussion forums, even though they reported that they were willing to collaborate online with other participants.
In the online evaluation, student teachers reported that they had not been properly informed about the bMOOC. In the interviews, the teacher educators reported that only a few students were present when the bMOOC was introduced. Moreover, the presentation was optional. Six of the seven teacher students reported that their teacher educator had briefly informed them about the academic writing module, meaning that they never used the bMOOC actively in the course.
In the interviews, the teacher students reported that working in the bMOOC was too time-consuming. Consequently, the online material in the bMOOC was considered of little relevance to their exams in academic writing and learning. They preferred other approaches, like traditional feedback from the tutor and peer assessment on campus. This female teacher student favored writing an academic text on paper by herself, completing it the "old fashion way, in order to save time and get on with other things: I opened the MOOC and no, can't be bothered. It will take less time to just write the text yourself. Surely, a good thing, but it takes more time than you will get back from doing it, and you must read it, that is time better spent on writing the academic text itself or doing other things.
The interviews show that the teacher students had varying approaches and prior experiences with academic writing. In the module evaluation, two of seven teacher students reported that they had only been taught to write in secondary school, whereas five had been instructed in academic writing in higher education in previous courses. This finding is elaborated on in the interviews, where teacher students commented upon the relevance of a bMOOC in formal learning in academic writing
We asked the teacher students to explain how they learned to write academic texts. They suggested different methodological approaches involving help from peers and tutors on campus, but very few saw the value of online collaborative learning:
We get feedback on the first draft. Some teacher trainers have given very concrete feedback that helps. Students can also give peer reviews. That is not in all subjects, but in many. I think it helps, I get new perspectives and new ways of forming sentences. It is also scary. If it is good, I am afraid that the other students will steal my idea, if I think it is a bad text, it is a bit awkward.
The teacher educators' user experiences are different from those they are set to train as future teachers. The teacher educators saw and emphasized the potentially positive educational benefits with MOOCs, but this is contradicted in practice. A theme running through our interviews was the lack of information about the bMOOC itself. Six teacher educators explained that they had to a variable extent received information about the bMOOC and how to sign up for it. For example, they had challenges in remembering where to find URL links, which would enable them to login in to the bMOOC.
The teacher educators have a dual relationship with the bMOOC concept. On the one hand, they acknowledge the importance of the digital learning environment. On the other hand, they prefer the social and relational aspect on campus. This applies especially to feedback on teacher students' academic text production. For example:
I think the f-2-f-relation we have with our students is important. I think direct contact with me is more important, and therefore we used the MOOC on 2nd year students. I believe these online resources can make our work on feedback easier. We have high scores on student evaluations, and that is because we spend a lot of time on relations.
The teacher educators underlined that the bMOOC could have a positive impact on the amount of time they spend giving feedback to the teacher students. Here, they saw the MOOC as a positive contribution to students' writing process and a valuable resource in their work:
I use a lot, lot of time to give feedback on students' academic texts. It takes time to give many students feedback with notes: You need more references, you need to include theory before the end, you need to structure your text etc. My God, I spend a lot of time giving feedback. I spent two hours on one text today. Later in the studies, it is easier. I spend some 1-2 hours per text. Students have asked for help online. I see that we need to give more information about academic writing.
Finally, the teacher trainers emphasized that the success and impact of a bMOOC, depends upon certain organizational factors. Like any new practice introduced into an education system, the bMOOC must have legitimacy and support from the teaching institution. For example, when a bMOOC is implemented, it needs the support from the top-management. Suitable routines to inform all stakeholders must be established, so that potential users are aware of the existence of the bMOOC. In other words, the teacher trainers emphasized the need for better management strategies in the implementation of the bMOOC.
Discussion And Conclusion
Initially, we asked what happens when a bMOOCs is introduced in teacher education. Our study tries to answer the research question by raising some questions that we wish to discuss, and that we believe might contribute to the research on MOOCs in teaching and learning. First, our research confirms previous research findings on social media and MOOCs. On the one hand, several studies have pointed out that many MOOCs have a low completion rate, with an estimated dropout rate of 94 per cent [16, 17] . Therefore, our data analysis appears only to confirm previous studies. On the other hand, there is a tendency in educational research on social media, for example, to question whether today's adolescents are truly "digital natives" [30] . Some scholars have hinted that this is an ascribed myth that needs to be challenged. Various scholars point out both in studies [31, 32] and research reviews [33] [34] [35] that students in higher education might have a digital upbringing, but they seldom live up to expected standards defined in formal, digital learning. Rather, adolescents appear to be passive consumers of digital content and frame the educational online world from a textbook oriented approach. We see evidence of this in our analysis. The majority of teacher students and teacher trainers are inexperienced with formally structured online learning and seem to perceive the bMOOC as only vaguely beneficial to education and learning.
Second, as an extension of the above, we believe that our study brings interesting nuances as to how teacher students reflect upon how to develop their academic competences. Two features related to "reflection-on-action" [25] emerge in our study: that of time and effort. In a situation where teacher students have limited experiences with formal learning in digital surroundings, their reflection on how to improve their academic writing seems to exclude MOOCs. They also report that the time and effort they choose to spend on their academic papers is in line with the results they assume that they will obtain. Consequently, they conclude that there is no need to look deeper into yet another learning object in the bMOOC. Theoretically speaking, they experience a balance in the situation where they carry out the assignment [25] . From this follows that 1) extending teacher students campus based artefacts to also include online MOOCs seems to be too much of an effort. Our study shows that they enter the MOOC, spend a limited amount of time and leave, never to come back. 2) Behind our findings related to the low adoption rate of the bMOOC, we also find that teacher students' reflection on their own competence development seems to a large extent to be related to personal goals to reduce study hours. 3) Our study also reveals that when confronted with an academic writing assignment, teacher students prefer the" trial and error" strategy to theory informed and research based strategies in the bMOOC. At the same time, teacher educators report that teacher students to a variable extent make use of feedback from educators in their writing processes on campus. These findings suggest a gap between student teachers' perceived and actual competence in academic writing and a lack of strategies to close it. Contrary to this trend, we find another pattern. 4) Among the few teacher students who have made use of the bMOOC, they report to a large extent that they find academic writing hard work, and that the bMOOC is worth the effort when completing the academic writing assignment. Our findings suggest that these students have made their reflection-on-action based on previous experiences with online learning and a realistic assessment of their own academic writing skills. Summing up, when deciding what actions to take, teacher students seem to consider whether the bMOOC is worth the time and effort based on previous experiences with online learning and perceived level of confidence in their own academic writing. In previous studies, Dysthe [36] , for example, found that Norwegian students had a form of "resistance" towards obligatory activities that were not graded, and that students invested the least possible effort to pass requirements set by their teachers. Our study extends Dysthe's findings to digital surroundings and graded assignments. In the interviews, the teacher educators state that students' competence in academic writing needs to be developed and that they spend a lot of time giving basic feedback on features that, we argue, could have been learned in the bMOOC.
Third, this pattern of beliefs and behavior reproduces the theory-practice gap that we initially described, and the pattern is strengthened when the implementation strategy in the institution is not adequate. We suggest that introducing MOOCs in formal education needs to be more organized and emphasized through active participation in "reflectionin-action" [25] . In order for teacher students to reflect upon the value of online learning, like in the bMOOC, they must be introduced to it on campus, by teacher educators who make advantage of the benefits of social networking and multimedia learning objects. This presupposes that teacher educators are familiar with the MOOC concept. If this is not the case, like our research findings suggest, the possibility of extending the students' learning context to involve online learning and collaboration can be lost. The question that needs to be asked is how to implement digital competence in teacher education. We suggest that the more traditional approach that involves reflection-on-action is not adequate, since it is based on a limited set of digital knowledge and skills. Reflection will then not lead to creativity and invention, which is necessary for change. We suggest that new technologies be introduced in a blended learning approach, where teacher educators jointly are allocated time to develop their digital competence. Two of the participants in our study, who had previously participated in a bMOOC, reported on results that affected their teaching, learning and assessment strategies on campus.
Fourth, as with any research, our study has limitations that have to be acknowledge at this point. This case study contains data that is to a limited extent generalizable to other educational contexts. Other studies can attain other research results. We believe however that our research findings might contribute to a better understanding of the challenges connected to implementing blended learning in educational cultures. Another limitation is that this study is only preliminary. In addition, we did not conduct any research in the classrooms or campus lectures.
The goal of this paper has been to introduce the bMOOC concept into current research on MOOCs and push the field in a new direction. Our study suggests that teacher education has work to do to enhance future teacher students and teacher teachers' digital competences. If the technology-practice gap is not addressed, we are afraid that we can see a widening of this gap in our K-12 education system.
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